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Deposition or-Willianf A~·St:re-eter;:

S'TATE OF CALIFORNIA, } .
. . ss

County of Santa Barbara ...

William A. Streeter, of the said county, age 64-years,
being duly sworn, says: That he is a native of Auburn,
in the county of Cayuga and State of New York; that
he came to California in .May, 1843, and to Santa Bar
bara in July, 1844, and that ever since the last mentioll
ed date he has been a resident of Santa Barbara, with
the exception of a few iutervnls of absence in San Luis
Obispo and othel' parts of the State.

That. for several yeal's from and after the year 1844,
this deponent, as ph'ysiciall~ \vasi11 the habit of visiting
diff'erent parts of Santa. Barbara County, and among
othel' parts the di3trict \vherei n is situated the Rancho
Las Crnces; and he afterwC:l.nls resided on the Rancho
Bolsa de Chami:;;a in the same neighborhood.

That he pel'sonally knew Mignel Cordero fl'om the
said year 1844, until his decease in 1851, and that he
became acquainted with the said Rancho Las Cruces in
the year 1845, at which time he ~topped at the said Ran
cho, and where the said ~Iiguel Cordel'o was then living
with his family; an(l that on various other occasions,
before the occupation of California by the United States, .
this deponeut was a.t' the said Rancho Las Cruces, and
ate meals and spent the night at the dwelling house of
the said ~liguel Cordero in his said Rancho; and since
that time and during the years intervening to the present
cla,te, this deponent has been at the said Rancho Las
Cruces from time to time until within fOlll' days navy last

. past. And this deponent knows and states that the said

Miguel Cordero 'was in the actual sole. pos'session and
occupation of the said Rancho Las Craces cram. tbe time
whe'I) this depollent first stopped there in the year 1845,_
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I· 'as aforesaid, until the'death 'of the Raid Miguel in 1851,
holding it as Role orvner under a grant thereof fL'Omthe
Mexican Government; and that from the death of the
said :Migllel, the said Rancho has remainded undivided
and in the sole occupation and possession of his heirs
and successors in interest claiming and holding under
the same grant.

That the said Mig11er Cordero in his life time, had on
the said Rancho, besides his saiel d welling house, a fhlit
orchard, vineyard, garden, and fields all in fence and
cultivated, and had his entire Rancho stocked 'with his

horses, e,attle, sheep, &c.; and w hi<.:h Raueho em braced
the lands whicb aJ'e colinclaute with those of the Ranchos

8an .J ulian, Santa Hosa, Najoqui and tIle Gaviota, and
were bounded on the East by the rough mountains.

That many of the improvements on the said Rancho

made by the sald :Mignel Cordero st11l exist~ especial1y
the orchard and vineyard, and are, and have continuously
been, in the possession and occupation of. his f~lmil.r.

And thi::; deponent says, that so plainly and unques
tionably was the said Ritncho Las Cruces the bona fide
property of tbe saiel :Miguel Cordero in his actual pos
session and ownet'ship, and in tbat of his family and
succes~ors under his said grant from the ~lexican Gov
ernmen t of California, that this c1eponent, in common
with all the old residents of the times prior to the Ameri
can occupation of this country, cannot understand any
reason ryhy a title so complete and perfect under the
Mexicari laws as was that of Las Cruces, and its owner
ship as the private property of the said original grantee
and his· heirs and successors, should not be acknowl
edged and recognized as such by tbe United States in

_ accordance \vith their tt'eaty with Mexico, and in accord
ance at the Bame time with the rights· of ownership in
private property.
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NELSON W. WENTON,

Notary Public in and for
the County of Santa Batbara,

and State of California.
{SEAL OF NOTARY PUBLIC, }SANTA BARBARA. j

Deposition of Dr. James L. Ord.

STATE OF CALIFORXI.A., }County of Santa Bm,bara. SS.

James L. Ord, ~1. D., of Santa Barbara, in the said
State, formerly Surgeon ill the United States Army, be
ing duly sworn, deposes and says:

That in the year 1847, be carne to California in tbe ser
vice of the United States (in company with his brother,
Major General Ord and General Sherman, then Lieuten
ants) ; that early'in 1848, to wit, in February, he was sta
tioned as Surgeon at Santa Barbara, and there resided for
about one year, and after some periods of absence~ be
came a permanent resident of Santa Barbara, where he
has resided in all about twenty years practicing his pro
fession of surgery.

That in the year 1848, he became acquainted with the
Rancho Los Cruces in the said county, and with Miguel
Cordero, the owner and original grantee thereof from
the Mexican Government.

That deponent ·was frequently at the said Rancho .

.That at the time mentioned, the said Miguel Cordero

. This deponent says that, he -does not own or claim:;:
and never h~s owned or claimed, any part of, or interest
•• I
In, the smd Rancho Las Cruces.

Wi\1. A. STREETER,

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 19th day of
January, 1876.
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.' '/.~~.sidecl·;witb,his family thereon, and was in th~ 801e use,
. ;:"tbGCripation,and .possessionof the said Rancho, and that

..his improvements then comprisec1 ,among others one pr'. -
.. two.b.oqS~~; corrals, 1ln ample vineyard, orchard, garden

'and fields, ,allcnltivated and fenced; that subsequently,
and at the time of the death of the said Miguel Cordero,
this deponent \vas tlbsent from Santa Barbara, and on
his return in 1857, he founel the said Rancho in the pos

session of the family of tbe sa.iel:MigueICordero.

That deponent has continued to pay frequent visits to
the said Rancho, and has attencleu professionally various
mem bet's of the said Cordero's family, and others on the
said Rancho.

That be knows Vicente Cordero, son of the said
Miguel' Cordero, deceased, and has knO\vn him ever
since 1857; that c1nriug all that time the said Vicente
and his wife antI children bave resided, and stilll'eside, on
tbe said Rancho.

That he knows the ftlct that Isabel Cordero, daughter
of the said :Miguel Cordero, and ,vife of Clovis Valeu
zuela, after residing many years in her separate residence
on the said Rancho with her t~lmily, died there in Octo
ber, in the year 1874 (this deponent being in attel1dance
upon her at the time of her death), leaving her d\\'el1ing
1).ouse and the one-ninth undivided share in the said

Rancho, received by hel; from her father, ~'figuel Cor
4ero, to her husband and minor children, who are still
the' owners thereof. That he knows the following other
members of the Cordero family also residing on tbe said
Rallcho,-uamel.r , Juan Cordero, now poor and in feeble
health, Hnd his f~tlnily; Estanislao Cordero and his fami
ly of wife and minor children; Fmncisco Cordel'o and
his wife and minor children. That there are now on

the said Rancho Los Cl'lices 'at least sev~n dwelling
houses, also ·stables, out-houses, fenced fields, gardens,
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vineyards and orcbards,allin"'the 'exclusive" possessio~:
of the OWll ers of the said Rancho, deriving their":801e'title .L .,~,

through the gmnt thereof by' the Mexican Government

to Miguel ,Cordero. That the Eaid Corderos have COll

tinued to occupy the s::l.iclRancho Las Cruces, and they
and the other successors in interest of the said Mignel
Cordero are still the sale owners and occupants thereof,

and that deponent has never heard of any claim to the
said Las Cl'llCeS Rancho, or any part thereof, except that
of the said children and 'successors of said Nliguel Cor

dero, all deriving title solely from the said grant to him
fl'oill the :Mexican Government. This deponent says, fur

ther that be is acquai nted with the pecuniary condition and
circn mstanees ~f the said Corderos residen ts on the said

RanchQ.; that he knows the f,-let to be that thev and

their families deri\'e their support and maintenance from

their said bnc.ls, granted as aforesaid to theil' ancestor,

the said Miguel COl'dero; and should their said lands be
lost to them by being regarded and treated as public
land, and he sold ai' settled upon under the laws relating

to pubUc lands, many of the said Cordero family, includ-

__ing women and minor children, \-vould be deprived of
their sale means of snpport .

...A..nd tbis deponent further says that he has not, and

never has had, any interest or ownership in the said
Raneho Las Cruces, or any part thereof ..

JA~fES L. ORD, :NLD.

Sworn before me this 30th day of December, 1875.

{SEAL OF } U. YUDART,
NOTARY PUBLIC Notary Public.
Santa Barbara.
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.Deposition of Mituel F. Burke.

.. STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ICounty of Santa Barbara. f ss.

:Miguel F. Burke, being duly sworn, deposes and 8aJ~s:

That he resides at the Rancho La Gaviota in the Coun

ty of Santa Barbara, aforesaid (which adjoins the southerly
side of the H.ancho Las Cruces) and has there resided

for sevecal years last past, being engaged in condneting

the business of freighting aild forwarding merchandize, .
and in 1;aising live stock.

That he has resided in the said county over thirty
years; that he is, and for twenty-five years has beeu,

thoroughly acquainted 'with the said Rancho Las Crnces,
and al] parts thereof, having had during most of that time,

a stoek of cattle and horses on Ranehos in that vicinity,
and having very often during that time gone over and
through all parts of Las Cruces, looking after his stock,
and for other purposes.

That the Las Cruces Rancho was always understood

t9 extend from the Rancho La Gaviota (which is a sub

division of the Rancho N uestra Senora del Refugio) on

the south-to the Rancho Santa Rosa on the north, and
ii'om the H.ancho. San Julian Oil the west to the Cuchi1Ja

(ridge) of the Najoqui, and the Sierra on the east, and

to contain two leagues. That he kno\vs :Miguel Co1'<1ero.
the gran tee of said Rancho from the :Mexican Govern

ment, and tbe house where he resided with his family
on the said Rancho Las Cruces; that at the death of the

said Miguel Cordero he left a widow, (who died at the

same house a few years afterwards), and a large family
of children.

That at the time wben he first saw the said Rancho

Las Cruces, the said .Miguel Cordero bad thereon, be
sides the said dwelling bonse, fenced fields under cnlti-
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• vation, corrals for his cattl~ and horses, vegetable'gal~den,

orchard and vineyard, all enclosed iri fences, an~ ,a stock'
of cattle .. That though the 'original dwelling'h~bs~ has
decajed; the same has been replaced several years ago by
another' immediately adjoining its site, built by Vicente
Cordero, son of the said ,Miguel Cordero, and which was,
and still is, occupied by said Vicente and his wife and
chi1dren, and that the fields, orchard and vineyard, afore
said, still exist, and are, and have been continuously since

the death of the said ~ligu,el Cordero, in the u\e, culti
vation and possession by and of his children and grand
children.

That he has never hetlrd of any claim. to any part of
the said Rancho Las Cruces adverse to the title of the

said ~Ifiguel Cordero and his suc(;essors, who derive title
solely through him, but. that the title of said Cor(lero,
from this deponent's earliest acquaintance therewith, has
oeen always recognized and respected as good and valid;
and that during the time he knew the said :Nlignel Cor
dero, the whole of said Rancho Las Cruces \-vasill the
sole occupation and possession of the said, Miguel Cor
dero, and has continued in the sole and uninterrupted
possession of his children and their successors ill undi
vided ownership, from the death of said Miguel Cordero
to the date hereof.

And this deponent says that he has not, and never
has had, any ii1terest or ownership whatever in any part
of the said Las Crnces Rancho.

MIGUEL F. BURKE.

, Sworn before me, this 27th day of December, 1875.

{SEAL OF NOTARY PUBLIC,} U. YUDART,SANTA BARBARA. Notary Public.
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..-'-:,Deposition~'of J'Ohn C~Rays.-, ~...
, . '1 ~ .•••

'~STATE OF:-CALI~ORNIA, lss
,,"Cowity of Santa Barbara.) .

;_ John C. Rays, of the said county, aged 63 years, for
merly merchant and afterwards farmer and breeder of
live-stock, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

That in the year 1846 he came to the Cou nty of Santa
Barbara, and with his family became a resident thereof .

That in the year 1850 he became the o\vner (by purchase

from the origind Mexican grantee) of the Rancho Sa18i

puec1es in the vicinity of the Rancho Las Cruces, in the
said county, and immediately entered in possession and
occupation of his said Hancho Salsipuedes, a)ld stocked
the same \yith his live stock, ano. continned tIle occupa-.

tion thereof from the said ycal' 1850 for eighteen years
consecutively, thereafter; that during all that time he

was in the habit of frequently going over the lands of
the Las Cruces Rancho (as well as of other neighboring
Ranchos), looking after any of his live stock: which

might have strayed, and became \vell acqnainted with
tbe said Rancho Las Cruces, and with the owner thereof,

~rjguel Cordero: and with his wife and chi ldren :

That when this deponent £rst saw tbe said Rancho

Las Cruces, in the yeDr 1848, it was owned aud occupied
by the said f.f1gnel Cordero, who, had it stocked, with his
horses, cattle and sheep, and who until his death held it

under a. grant to him from the Government of :Mexico;
tha,t the said H.ancho Las Cruces consisted of two leagues

,of la..nd colin dante with the Ranchos- Najogui, Santa
Rosa, San J ullan and Gaviota, and was bOll nded on the

east by Brushy Mountains; that the sai(l Miguel Cordero
had a dwelling house about the centre of his said Ran

cho Las Cruces, and resided therein with his family;

and had there also an orchard, a fine vineya.rd of many
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U. YUDART.

Notary Public.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this eighth day of
January, 1876.

{SEAL OF }

NOTARY PUBLIC •

. Santa Barbara.'

JOHN C. KA YS.

7
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hundred grape vines bearing abundantly (the grapes
from which this deponent frequently ate), and had also'
a couple of fields, a11of which fields, vineyard, orchard,
&c., were fenced and cultivated by the said Miguel Cor
dero; and that after the death of the latter, the said
bouse and improvements, and also the \vhole Rancho
continued to be occnpied by his widow and childl'en;
and after the death of the said \vidow,-by the said chil-

. dren who built another house ac1joinirlg the original one,
and occupied the same, with the sa,id vineyard ana. other
improvements, and still possess and. occupy the same;
and that the whole of the said Rancho has continued

from the death ot the said :NIigncl Cordero to the pl'es
ent time uudivided and in the sole occupation and pos
session of the said children of the said :Mignel Cordero
and their co-owners, snccessors in interest therein, claim
iug title solely Ullder the said :Mexican grant to him;
that this deponent has never heard of any claim to any
part of the said lands of Las Oruces in conflict with, or
adverse to, the said :Mexican grant to the said 111gue1~ ~

Cordero, and that the said title has been universally re-
garded as gel! nine and valid, and has been by all respect
ed as such to the present time.

And this deponent says that he has no interest or
ownershIp, and never has Lad any, in the said Rancho
Las Cruces.

','
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. Deposition of Thomas W. Moore.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, }.County of Santa Barbara. SS.

Thomas W. :Moore, aged 58 years and upwards, being

du1y sworn, deposes and says:

That he is the o\vner of, and with his fami1y resides

upon, the Rancho" Las Lomas de 1a Pllrificacion" (a

patented Rancho), in the vicinity of the Hancbo Las
Cruces in Santa Barbara County, Califoruia, and has
resided il1 the said couuty for the Jast 21 years and over:

that he has served two terms (6 years) as Supervisor of

the said county, and has been President of the said
Board. •

That as Supervisor it has been his duty to take offi·
cial cognizance of a11 lands in the said countV', of theL v

location of, and quantity in each tract; of the \'alue

thereof; of the title and o\vne1's11ip; of the residents

an (1 occupants, and their proper!,y and improvements,

and of the use of the Jands. That in the perfOl'mallCe
of snch duties in relation to the said Las Cruces Ran

cho, as wen as from his previous personal knowledge of
the lands, &c., thereof, he is we1] and thoroughly a<f

quainted with the said Rancho, and that he has known
the same ever since the year 1854.

That in the year 1855, this deponent hired on lease

another Rancho in the vicinity of Las Cruces, and
resided on the former and occupied it with his live stock

for two years; that in. the management of,such stock he
bad frequent and constant occasion to visit Las Cruces
Rancho aud examine al1 parts of the same; aud for the

last 20 years. he has visitecl tbat Rancho many times in
each year.

That when he first knew the said Hanc-bo Las Cruces,

I' • as afor'
..and pI
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as aforesaid, jn 1854, the same "vas in the sole OCCtlpatlon.
and possession of the widow alld child~en 0t .Migu~l·
Cordero, deceased, the ol'iginal owner and grante'e thel'e- .
of from the Mexican Government, and was undivided ;'.

that they were living in the Ranch house, which ~as the
dwelling house of tbe said Miguel Cordero, and in which
he had died.

That this deponent became well acquainted with the
said family ~,nd knew all the membel's thereof; that they
were almost entirely uneducated, and only one or two
of them could write or read, and even these two, vel'Y

imperfectly, and none of the fam~ly could ever speak or
understand the English lan.guage.

That the-said ~Iiguel Cordero, having died suddenly,
without leaving any will, and some of his children being
tnen and for many years afterwards, minors, the lands were
belli in common by them, and used indiscriminately, but
exell1sively, among themselves, no particular one of them
having the management of the whole. That in conse
quence of this confused state of aft~lirs, and through the
ignorance of the said widow and children, their matters
were much neglected,aud the time for prQsentation of
land claims before the Board of Land Commissioners,

as limited by the act of Congress, was suffered to elapse .;
without the claim Las Cruces being presented, and. the

same never was presented to the said board; and the
s~tid Rancho having descended from the said Miguel Cor
dero, in nine undivided shares to his said children, con
tines in the same mode of occupation by his successors

to this day, in undivided ownership. Notwithstanding
all which, the said grant and the bona tide ownership
and possession by the said Miguel Cordero and his chil
dren and successors, being well known thoughout the

county, were and ever have been respected to this tin1e,
and no attempt ever has been made as yet to settle 11pUll
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",or preempt tbe said lands aspu bIic lands; and no claim
w'hatever to tl~e said lands has been made in conflict

with the title of the present owners as derived through
the Mexican grant-to the said 'Miguel Cordero. That ill
the discharge of his official duties, as aforesaid, thisL..

deponent has had occasion to know, and does know, the
fact that the said lands have been regularly assessed each

year, in the State and county assessment rolls as the prop
erty of the SHielCorderos and co-o\vners, and under the
name of " Las Cruces Rancho," and in the sarne manner

as are assessed those Mexic~n land gml1 ts whieh have

been duly confil'mec1 by the U. S. Board of Land Com
missioners, and tbat tbe taxes so assessed have been and

ai'e regularly paid by tbe said Cord2l'Os and co-owners,
as successors of the said .Mignel Cordero.

That the said Rancho is entered in the said Assess

ment Rolls as containi ng two leagues, which is a Ii ttle
less than 9,000 acres. That it extends from the Rancho
La Gaviota to the Hancho Santa Rosa, and from the

Rancho San Juhan to the Ridge of the Najoqni and the
mountains on tbe east. That the said Rancho Las Cru·

ces is considered of only moderate yal ue; that there are

only a fe\v localities ori the same \vhere there are pieces
of land (and these are very small in extent) suitable fo'

ploughing,-the lands in general being vel'y broken and
rough, consisting mostly of steep hills good for pasture
but not for cultivation, and on part of the side of a rug

ged, rocky mountain, broken by ravines and gulehes,
and covered with scrub-oak and chamisal brush.

That the annual valuat.ion of all property for State

and county assessments is fixed hy law at the actual cash
value of the property; that the highest val uation ever
made of the lands of Las Crnces, on the said official As
sessment Holls of the county, was, in the assessment of

the pl'e8ellt fiscal year, where they are rated at $2.50,

(two (-
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(two donars and fifty cents) per acre for the whole Ran
~ho,-al1d which thisdeponent considers a fair and jUHt
estimate of snch cash valne~

That Vicente Cordero, son of the ·said :Mignel Cor

dero, original owner and grantee of Las Cruces, has
continued for the last t-wenty years, to the knowledge of
this deponent, and still continues, to cultivate the vine
yard, garden, orchard, and field, of his father, and for
all that time has liyed with bis family on the said R,an
cho,and still lives there, and is owner of one-ninth in
therest therein. That Ysabel Cordero, daughtel' of the

said 1\1iguel Cordero, married Qlovis Valenzuela, and
resided with her family many years and until, in October,
1874, in her o'\vn separate honse 011 the said Rancho, and
in which honse she died, leaving surviving and inherit

ing her one-ninth share in said -Rancho, her saiel hus
balld and eight minor chiILlren, wbo are still the owners
thereof.

That Juan Cordero, owner of one-ni nth share in the
said Rancho, has thereon a dwelling house for his fami
ly, and has other improvements; that said Juan Cordero
is, and for some years past has been, in ill health, and is
father of a large family of children.

That Estanislaclo Cordero resides upon the said R~
cho, with his fnmily of wife and minor children.

That Francisco Cordero also resides thereon with his
wife and millor children. That other owners of undivi
ded interests also reside on the said Rallcho, and possess

houses and improvements thereon.
That there are in the various parts of the said Ran

cho, ill occupatiQll and use, for residence aud the purpo
ses of theil' business, seven dwelling houses, also stables
and corrals, ahw vineyards, orchards, gardens and fenced
fields in culti vatioll.



., And this deponent knows the fact to be that such in~';
ierests in the said lands, as are not still held and owned

by the said Co['cleros, were all derived solely through

the said Mexican grant to :Miguel Cordero, and are held
by bona fide innocent purchasers, the same baving beerl

purchased in good faith from children of tbe said Mig
uel Cordero many years ago. That this deponent is pel'.

sonally wen acquainted with aU the members of the
fami Jy of the said N[ignel Cordero, and with aU the own
ers of the Raid Rancho,-and that to deponent's know l

edge, the sai{l Rancho and every part thereof is iil their
exclusive use and occupation,-and that snch occupation

is genuine and in good faith, and for the true andlegiti
mate purposes of their business, namely, the raising of
live stock and such farming as is connedec1 therewith.'-'

r:rhat the said Corderos are llependent on their nse of the
said lands of Las Cruces, as afol'csaid, for a support for
themselves and iamilies; and from this deponent's
know ledge of the circumstances and condition of the said<-

families, he affirms that if the said lands be lost to them

for any reason, great hardship and suffering would re
sult to the said Corderos and their wives and children,

as well as injustice and injury to all the own~s in inter
est in the said Rancho.

And this deponent says that he has not now, and never

has had, any o\vnership 01' iuterest ill the said Rancho or

any part thereof.
THO. 'V. 1100RE.

SubRcribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of

January, 1876.
NELSON W. \VINTON,

.•.7\!otary Public,

{SEAL OF } In and for the County of Santa
NOTARY PUBLIC, Barbara, and State of California.

Santa Barbara. :
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Deposition of Judge Fernald.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, }
ss·

County of Santa Barbara ...

Charles Fernald, formerly County Judge, and ex officio

Jud'ge of Probate in and for the said county, being duly
s\yorn) says: That he is a native of the c~unt.Y of York,
in the State of Maine, and resided for many years, pre
viousto his departure fOl' California, in the city of Bos
ton, il1the Common\vealth of Massachusetts; that he ~r
rived in the present city of San Francisco, ill the State
of California, in July, A. D. 1849, and continued to re
side there until .Tuly, 1852, when he became, and has
ever since continued to be, a resiLlent of the city and
connty of Santa Barbara.

That on the first day ofJanuarv, in the year 1853, thisu u u

deponent ,,,as appointed to the office of County Judge of
Santa Bnrbara cOllnty, anu ex (!-ffiClO Probate J udg-e of the
said county, and held such office' continuously until the
month of June, 1861, at which time he resigned the said
office.

This deponent says tbat he knew officia11y, from pro
ceedings in the said probate COl1rtduring the time he
beld the saiel offi(~e,and from knowledge thus obtained,'-- '

as we11as from the records of the said conrt previous
thereto in the matter of the estate of Miguel Cordero,
deceased, that he departed this life, in the said county,
sometime in the yeal' 1851; that the' said Cordero, in

his lifetime, was in the actual occupation if the Ranchoca11ed "Las Cruces," in the said couniY, claiming to
own and hold the same under grant from the Mexican
authorities of AHa California; and that for several years
aftci' tbe death of the said Cnrdei'o his surviving widow<-,

and heirs contin ued to reside on the said tract of land.

That this deponent, ill the discharge of his duties as

"
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CHARLES FERNALD.

Certificate of County Clerk.

r
t

:KELSON W. \VINTON,
jVotary Public.

{SEAL OF }

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Santa Barbara.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of
Jan uary, 1876.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, }, County of Santa Barbara. ,
I, H. P. Stone, county clerk and ex-officio clerk of the

County Court, District Court, Probate Court, and County
Recorder, in and for the C011llty of Santa Barbara, and
clerk of the Board of Supervisors of the said count)', do

such judge, and suhsequently in the practice of his pro-
. fession of the law in this State, and in the courts of the

United States, became familiar with the titles to a great
number of tracts of land in the State of California, and

especially to those held nnder Mexican grants, including.
that of ,. Las Cruces;" that he knows the fact to be
that the said 11exican grant of tbe Rancho called "Las
Cruces" to the said Miguel Cordero, deceased, has here,
where the facts and cil'cumstances of the case are gen
eralJy known, ever been respected as a gen uine and mer
itorious grant and title, as mnch so as any gl;ant or title
emanating from the same source, and. that the title of
the saill grantee thereto, and his occupation and that of
his heirs and successors under it, have ever been re
spected accordiugly, and undisputed, so far as is known
by this deponent.

And this deponent says he has no intel'est and never
has had any interest in the said Rancho "I...jas Cruces,"
or any part thereof.
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hereby certify, thatI have the charge and Qustody, of
the official books and records of Santa Barbara'County;

the ~inutes of the Board of'Snpervisors, and of the said
~ourts, and of all papers and doeuments filed in legal:
proceedings thel'ein, the great register of all citizens of
this connty, &c., &c.

That throughout the various books of records from
the earliest da.te to those of the present time, and rnn

ning all through the same-are ~'ecorc1sof numerous
acts, pI'oceedi ngs and transactions, including decrees and
judgments of the courts, proceedings in probate, she1'
iiPs sales, State and County levies of taxes; establish
ment of election districts, mortgages, deeds of convey-

ance, and U. S. patents and official surveys of Ranchos
anr1lands adjoi Iling the Rancho Las Cruces, helow named,
&c., &c., all refe.ning to, or officially recognizing and
treating, the Rancho Las Cruces, situated in this' county,
as private property of :Miguel Cordero, his family and
successors in interest.

And I further certify, that included in the said records
in my charge and custody are the original assessment
rol1s of this COtdlty, made each year from and including
the year 1850 to the present fiscal year-by the official
assessors of the county, holding office for their respective
terms during tbe said period; and that I find that in
the said assessment ro11s tlH' said Rancho Las Cruces

was assessed in the year 1850, a::; private property of

, :M gl1el Cordero, and has been regularly, contiil0usly
and annually assessed as I=>rivatepropel'ty of his heirs
and succe!::sors in interest (in undivided o"ivnership) for
the last hventv-five yeal's and down to and inducling theiii' "- "

present fiscal year.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and

the seal of said county court, this January 7th, A. D., 1876.

{ SEAL OF } II. P. STONE,COUNTY COD RT. Cuunty Clerk.
8 ,
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Clerk.
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Certificate 'of :Board of Sup'ervisors.

OFFICE OF THE SOARD OF SUPERVISORS

OF THE COUNTY OF SANTA BARBARA.

Present: Supen-i80rs Rynerson and Pierce; Super-,
visorJ amison absent.

The Board of Supervisors of tbe County of Santa Bar

bara, in their various official relations with the lands and

property in this county, and with the respective owners
thereof, having for the last 25 years regarded alld treated
the Rancho Las Cruces, containing t.wo leagues of land,
more or less, and situated in this county, as the private

land and property of the family of Miguel Cordero, de
ceased, and his successors in interest, bO'f/a fide owners

and occnpants of the said Rancho, and welJ-known citi
zens of this county: '-tV e hereby certify-

That the circumstances and equities of the case are

such as to justify its presentation to tbe Oongress of the
United States, and to ask an investigation and consider
ation thereof.

,C. C. RYNERSON,
E. H. PIERCE,

Forming quorum of Board of Supervisors
of Santa Barbara County, January 5, 1876.

Dated January 5th, 1876.

By order of tbe Board.

{SEAL OF THE BOARD}OF SUPERVISORS.
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.. -Certificate of County Judge.

,STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ). l~.
County of Santa Barbara. j .

I, Francis John Maguit'e, now and for. fifteen years
last past the county judge and ex officio judge of probate
in and for the said county, do hereby certify: rrhat all

the persons whose names are subscribed to the foregoing
depositions are personally known to me, and that they
all are, and for many years last past have been, residents
and citizens, well known, of this conn ty; that the repu
tatioll of the said· persons for truth and veracity is good,
and that the testimony of each would be received in the
above-mentioned courts as entitled to full faith and
credit.

And as pertinent to an inquiry whether or not the
case of the foregoing-named petitioners is one meriting
consideration, and as information preliminary to an in
vestigation thereof, I certify that for the last twenty
three years I have been peroonalJy acquainted with the
lands of the above-mentioned Rancho Las Cruces, and

with the family of 'Miguel Cordero, deceased, its former
owner, and with the fact of the continued ownership ancl
occupation of the said Rancho by the said Miguel Cor-
clero's heirs and successors, claiming the same under the

grant thereof to him by the :Mexicall government of Cal
ifornia, as set forth in the foregoing petition, and that
~uring the said period of tw~nt.Y-three years I have had
ample opportunity of becoming acquainted, and am welL
acquainted, with tbe sentiments and opinions respecting
the validity, &c., of tbe said grant of Las Cruces enter
tained by th,e old residents of Santa Barlnua, who are
now living or have been living during the said period,
and who were of the t.imes anterior to tbe acquisition of
California by the United States; and I certify, as a fact

,
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within my own knowledge, that the old residents afore
said have unanimoqsly regarded the said grant as gen- '
uine and valid, and as perfect a grant as any ever issued

, by the :Mexican government in California, and have re
spected the same and tbe lands thereof as tbe private
property of tbe said Miguel Cordero, his heirs and suc
cessors, claimin~ under the said grant.

.And, in view of the facts and circumstances of tbe
case, I unhesitatingly state that, in my opinion, the
passage of an act of Congress enabling the owners of the

said grant to present the same before !l proper tribunal,
for investigation, and for confirmation, if found valid,
would be regarded with satisfaction by the people of this
county, and as simply an act of justice to innocent and
bona fide owners of t4e said. lands.

In. testimony whereof, I have here placed my hand
and caused the seal of the saiel county court to be affixed
hereto, this nineteenth dRY of Jalluary, A. D. 1876, at
tbe city of Santa Barbara, in the county and State afore
said.

Jf. J. MAGUIRE,
County Judge.

Attest:

{SEAL OF THE }COUNTY COURT.

H. P. STONE, Clerk,

By JOHN JANSSENS, Deputy Clerk.



EXHIBITS.

Los ANGELES, CAL., January 11th, 1876.

:MESSRS. MULLAN AND HYDE,

No. 504 Jackson St., San Francisco.,
GENTLEMEN: I hereby certify that the followi~g des

cribed lund is free from allY claim, as shown by the rec
ords of this office, to wit:

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

HA VERSTICK,

Receiver.

ALFRED JAMES,
Register.

Respectfully,

No.1.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

J. W.P.....LFRED JAMES,

Register.

S. W.4 of S. W.4 sec. 2...........••.•..•.•••.••••. Tp. 5 N. R. 32 W.; S. B. M.
Lots 1 and 2, and S. E.4 sec. 5...........•.... " " "
N. E.4, and E\! of S. E.4 " 8..........•..... " " "
N. W.4 ofS. E.4 and lot 4, sec. 8.........•.•. " " "
Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, sec. 17..•••.•.•............. " " "
E.\! of N. E.\ and N. E.4 of S. E.ot,sec. 17. " " "
Lots 1, 2 and 3, sec. 20..........•..•.••......... " " "
W.2, N. W.4 and S. E.4 of N. W.4, sec. 11.. " " "
S. W.4 and S. W.4 of S. E.ot,sec. 11....•...... " " "

4-11of secs. 3, 4, 9 and 10.•...•..•....••........ " " "
" "14, 15, 16, 21,22 and 23..••..... " " "

Sections 14, 15, 22, 23...........••...•......... " " " }E} and S. W.it, sec. 16...•...•..•.••......•... " " "Unsurveyed.And N~ and 8. E. t, sec. 21 .......•••..•..... " " "
And that the Plat of said Township was filed in this office June 28th,

1873, and March 2d, 1874.
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No.2.
H. G. ROLLINS, DUNCAN McNEE, CRAS. H. CHAMBERLAIN,

Register. Cleric. Receiver ..
All letters, etc., pertaining to the business of the office should be ad

dressed to the •• U. S. Land Office, Post Office Box N 0.2223."
Be particular to describe the land you write about, by Section

or parts of Section, Township and Range.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

506 Jackson Street, (up stairs,)
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Januw'y 26th, 1876.

I bereby certify that there is no claim of any kind to
any portion of the public land described as the Si of Si,
sec. 27; NEt of NEt, Si of NEt and SEt, sec. 33;

. all of sec. 34, and all of sec. 35, lot 4, Si of S 'Vt and
S "Vt of SEt, of sec. 26, T. 6 N. R., 32 VV., S.B. :M.;

and I further certify that the township plat was filed in
this office August 8th, 1872.

H. G. ROLLINS,

Register.

[Exhibit" A."]

ESPEDENTE.

Promondo pOl' et Crudadana j}l iguel Cordero en pretencion del

parage nambrado las Cruces.
137.

SOR GAHERNADOR

Miguel Cordero de este vecl1redad ante V. S. con el
respeto devido y conferme a omi dro, combengo, digo ;
que con e1 abjeto de dedicarme al inter esante ram? de
la agricultl1ra Pl'. hallarlle poseeclor de algi m numero de
vienes de campo tel1go presente qe. para este fin COI1
forme a las leyes de colonizaciondebo de denjir me a V.
S. como 10 hago en solicitud del paraje nombrado las
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Cruces ;este terreno avunque ha pertinacidoa 'la ex
mission de Sta. lnes,' se halla a la i)ha, desocup~do, yel
'cetad6 establecirniento 'no 10 necesita, portal ,motero 10
creo colonizable y sin atro impec1i ruto a impediera ,su
adjudicacion eni edd,d abanzada mis mentos contra'cuos
a el Sera, de las Amas y oteos muy notorios sou las que
mi impelsu dirijir esta representacion acompenada can
el correspondunte diseno.

J

Portanto, A. V. S. Suplico se siena accedeI' como
pido su que receivre gracea admitendo esta ell papel
conecur pt. mo haber del Sello correspondente.

Jurando 10 necessario.

6ta. Barbary, :Mayo 2 de 1837.

A ruego del illteresado.
JOSE DE LA GUERRA Y CARRILLO.

Sta Barbara, :Ma,Y07, de 1837.
Y nforme el Y.

Ayuntamiento de esta Mnnicipalidad si el interesado
en esta instancea abteeve todos los requisitos legales pa.
ser ate11didado en su solidtl1d; si el terreno ql. pretende

prude adj udicarse en Colollizacion conforme a la ley.
Evacl1adas estas informes voll1eI'a el espec1ente al Go

bero, pa. su resolucioll.
Al varado.

Y. A.

La Comision a quieu V. S. se ha serl1do confiar pa.
que dectanione sabre el Espedente que forma la solicitud
del Ono. Miguel Cordero en pretendon del parage nom
brado las Cruces en obserbancia del deereto del Gdno.

de pba. 10 de :Mayo expone ql. el interesado obtiene
todos los requisitos legales para ser atelldido en la solici
tud; que el terreno qne pretende se hal1a Cl1veerto de
Cruces del meSillO solicitantes y en ·estado de adjudicarse

J. '
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en colonizacion conforme a la ley de 18 de Agosto de

1824 y reg1arnento de Nobi ember de 1828, pbes anqne
se ha cOllocido pOl' de Ia pel'tinacia de ]a ex-rnisiol1 de
8ta. Ynes se halla ala. vez sin la occupacion necessaria

de c1ha :NIision, y pOl' consiquente en estado de adjudi

carse conforme a ]as Leyes citadas.

El que l'epresenta es Crl1dno. nifexicano amestac1o,

tiene buena conducta y bienes con que poblarlo. POI']o

que se bace acreedor a ser ampar,lclo porIa ley, y pOl' las

consideraciones del goberno a quien representa. POI'
tanto ofrece ]a comision it ]a deliveracion de V. 8. la

segu rente proposicion.

Puede el goberno adjndicar al Ono. "Miguel Cordero~ ~

el pel'age nombraclo ias Cruces. Santa Barbara, :Mayo
10, de 1837.

PABLO VANEGAS.
SANTIAGO BURKE.

En sesio11 de hoy aprobo el Y. A. ]a proposicion del
c1utarnen antecedente cueiva el expecliente al gob'uo pa.
sa resolucion. Ut supra.

Diego Alvera.
A. FALDA DEL SEAETANO,
RA.\lOS VALDEZ.

8AXTA BARBARA, 111a!Jo 11, de 1837.

'Vista]a peticion con que da principio este espediellEo,
e1 informe de] Y. A. y todo ]0 qne vel' connemo, de con

formidnd eon ]0 despl1esto pt. las leyes y reglanentos de
Ia materia, se de clara al Ono . .\Iiguel Oordero dueno sn

propiedad del terreno conocedo con el nom lose de las
Cruces, demarcac10 en e1 diseno que acompano a. su sotia

ted, y hajo los linderos que sue el espeesan, sUjetanclose
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a las condiciones que prerrene la ley de 18 de Agosto, de
1824, y reglamento de 21st de Noviembre de 1828.
Librese el c1espacho correspondiente, tomase razon ser

ellibro respectuo, y duagase este esp"c1te a la ex'ma dep

utacion p'r su c1ebroa apobaeion en cuyo caso e1 intere

sado a qu_ien se had. sahel' este decreta presentara nueva
mente su titulo p'a que se Ie neva1ide. Asi el SOl' D.
Jnan B. Alvarado, gobernador int'o del estado presidente
de h1 exma depntacione del mismo 10 decreta, manc16 y
firma de que voy fee

JUAN B. ALVERADO,
VICTOR PRUDON,

Sno. Int'o.

La cornision de ten'81l0S validos impnesta del espedi

ente pUlllollido pOl' el cnicLvhno ~Iig1181 Cordero en
sotiutuc1 clel parage llombrado las cruces mo encl1entia

incollllernente aigulla para qne se cOllcediJ, COl1secnnte a
su preton'cion, pOl' 10 q l18 1a cOllc1l1g~l,pomendo a In. de

1everacioll de V. E. los sigl1antes proposisiones :

1a. Se consec1e al ciudadallo ~Iig\lel Cordero el parage

nomhrac1o las Cl'uces pOl' obtel1er 10s requesetos que per

rene la ley de 18 de ~~gosto de 182-1:,y el art' 0 del regla
mento de 21 de Nov'bre, de 1828.

SANTA BARBARA, }rlay 18, 1837.
JOSE R. ESTRADA,
FRAN'CO J. AL V ARAO.

SANTA BARBARA, May 18th, 1837.

En sesion de hay se Ie dispensaron los tramdes de la

proposicion del dictamen que antecede y fui aprobada
pOl' ruagoria absoluta de votas.

A:KTONIO BUELN A, Prest.
JOSE }IA. COy ARRUBEAS, Srio..

9
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1845.-Poses£on Judicial en favor de Don Miguel Cordero

del parage Nornbrado las Cruces.

Sr. alcalde lOde Sta. Barbara, Miguel Cordero,
Veceno de este Punto ante lajustificaeiol1 de V. com par
esco y digo, qo babiendo obtenedo Ia concesion en pro
prieclad del terrcno conocedo con el nombre de las Cruces
pOl' justo titulo espedido su mi favor pOl' el Sup'or Gob'no
Departmen tal, A. V. suplico se surba clarrne la posesion
juridica de estelo con arreglo a otro titulo y clisefio res
pectiva cug'os clocnmentos acompafio snrrendose admitir
esta instancia en papel coman pOl' 110 haber del sello que
corresponde. J uro no proceder de ma!ecia.

SANTA BARBARA, Octu're 30, de 1845.

:NIIGUEL CORDERO.

SAXTA BARBARA, Octu're 31, de 1845.

En virtud del antecedente sotiutud procedase parmi
el presente Alcalde a la medecion senalamiente de lin
deras y pose8ion juridical del terreno de las Cruces que
soliceta e1 interesallo en este espediente con arreglo a 108
docurnentos que acompanid senalando para efectuarlo e1
dia dos del proc'mo Notre para 10 que se sitiran con
votelas de comparendo a los colenclantes asi yo el Alcalde
10 10 man de decrete y firme actnando pOl' receptoria cue
testigos de asistencia pOl' falta de escribando nacional y
publico de que doy fe.

NICOLAS A. DEN.
Asist'a RA YNI'DO CARRILLO.
Asist'a JOSE 1'fA. ORTEGA.

En la fhta, presente D, Miguel Cordero se Ie notifieD
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el anto que antecec1e y de el enterado dejo que hoye y se
du pOl' citada. y 10 ferrno y 108 de mi asist'a doy fe.

,-NICOLAS A. DEN.

Ast'a:_RA YM'DO CARRILLO.
Asis'ta JOSE :NL ORTEGA.

En la misma fha, se libraron 10s volelos que nuanda

el proneI' proveido y para que coreste pOl' delegencia 10

rubrique.

[R UBRICA. ]

En el Rancho de ]as Cruces a los dos dias del mes de
Nobre de mil ochocicnto8 cUal'entay cuico en cOl1plem'to
de ]a cita libl'ada a ]os colendantes del espl'esado Rancho,
Concunio D. B.aym'do Can'ilio, e1 ~Iayor domo de S. Ju
lianI' Gegorio Lopez, pOl'Don Jose X ol'rega;, y D. Fl'an'co
Cota, y entendidas de que se babia a pl'o~eJer ala medicion
sena1am'to de 1inderos y posesion en favor de 11ig'1 Cor- 
eero, dejeron que dag entendidos y para constancia 10

fermaron conmego y 10s de mi asst'ta de que doy fe.
XICOLAS A. DE~.

Asst'a RA Y~l'DO CAHRILLO.
Asist'a JOSE ~L ORTEGA.

FRAN'CO COTA.
GREGORIO LOPEZ.

En sequeda you el Inez de estos Autoa nom bro por
medidor en la presente posesion a los cuedadano Man
uel Dominguez y e1 N eotJ.to Venedito quicnes pebia ]a,

asceptacion y juramento, prosederan el desempeno de su
eneergo y para. constancia 10 pongo pOl' di1ig-encia, q'e
ferino con los de mi asist'a de que doy fe.

NICOLAS A. DEN.
Asist'a RA ·Y.M'DO CARRILLO.
Asist'a JOSE ~1. ORTEGA.

I

II
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En la fec}la y en e1 espre~ado rancho se los notifieo
e1 anto q'e antecec1e al cuedadano l\fanuel Dominguez y
neofite Venedito y entendidos de el dejeron q'e asehtan
y aseptaban d']JO,eneergo de meclidores.Y peraron pOl' dins
Atro S'r, y una senal de cruz de usarlo fielmente y le
qal mente a todo su bar saLeI' y entender sin dolo ni
frande contra persona alquna y 10 signaron con una cruz
pOl' no saber e:=cribir ante me y 108 de mi asist'a de que
doy fee

NICOLAS A. DEN.
Asist'a JOSE :M. ORTEGA.
Asist'a l~AY:NI'DO CARRILLO.

:MAN'L DONIINGUEZ. X.
VENDITO. X.

Yucontmente yo el referido Alcalde miande traet Do

mi presencia un cordel de mecate y renta con que se an
de mediI' las tierras de (Fho rancho y q'e los medidores
eo midan de a cencuenta reras, 10 que firmo cen los de
mi asistencia, doy fee

KICOLAS A. DEN.
Asist'a RA Y:\'I'DO CARRILLO .
.Asist'a JOSE MA. ORTEGA.

En sequeda yen presencia de mi el expresado Alcalde,
los medidores mencnnados tomame t1 n cordel com presto
de reata y mecate y con nna nera c18 mediI' usual meje
cana medieroll crucnenta veras pam ba<..:etIa repetida
meclicion y para que COllste 10 rubrique.

[RUBRIC.]

En la rnesma fha, siendo como las m uelee de la
manana, en el espresado Rancho yon dtio, Alcalde para
proseder a Ia medidon de tierra q l1e se han de haser a
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D. Mig.nel Cordero, maude a los mie dedores nombrados

8e pongau detias de su casa, y puestos en decho Ingar se
cornenso Ia medida tendienclo e1 corde1 nimbo a1 oesta

ha sta· e1 Ii ndero de D. Francisco Cota, y se meclieron

dos crnntos corde1es de it concuenta veras; en segruda
se prosegnio Ia mededa c1eseIe el Portesuio de San tTu1i
an, basta Ia Cuch:lla de N ojoql1i, -y de esta Rembo al sur

a Ia Pu'erta de Ia Gabiota y Se medicron sien cordeIes de
it concuenta varas pOl' 10 qne declaron dho"S medidores

tener el espresado rancho de ]a Cl'l1Z dos Iequas de largo
y un de ancho accempenado a este Espediente e1 diseno
que figura e] terneno memacunado y para constancea 10

forme pOl' au to con los testigos de mi asesta. de q1. doy
fe.

XICHOLAS A. DEX,

Asist'a RA y.\rDO CARRILLO,
Asist'a JOSE ~I. ORTEG ..A..

En ei refen(lo rancho de las Cruces y su e1 mesmo elia,
mes y ano D. ~liguel Cordero reesino del Puerto de Sta

Barbara, acompallado del Alcalde y testigos de Asist'a.
de estos antos, dijo; que hauienc10se medic10 las ti81TaS

de este rallcho segron consta su el anto anterior, tomaba

y tom a Ia herdadera y corporal pQsecion de dtias tierra8
medidas pues Ie pertenesen pOl' justa titulo que obtiene
de Ia concesion q1. de ellas Ie hiso el Sup'or. Gob'no del
Departamento entro y paso pOl' eIIns arranco Urbac es

pal'cio punnc10s de tierra l'ompio ram as de los al'boles e

hiso ot1'as danostracunes y actos de posesion en senal q'l.
la q'l dejo tomada de dicha tierras y yo dicho Alcalde
man de que de sole elltonces 10 tnbieran y rcc:ollocieran
pOl' Cordadero Senor y posedor de ella.

De todo 10 e'Spaesto pedio decho D. Miguel Cordero

que para memoria en 10 handero Y cOllseruacioll de sus
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directros Ie fuese estendido par rni e1 repeticlo Alcalde

una constancea, y 10 ferino y ]os de rni asst'a. de que doy
fe.

NICHOLAS A. DEN,

Asst'a RA Y:NIUNDO CARRILLO,
Asst'a JOSE .M'A. ORTEGA .

•
OFFICE OF THE SURVEYORGENERAL,

Of the United States, for California.

I, J AS T. STRATTON, Surveyor General of the United

States for the State of Califol'l1ia, and as such, having in
my office, and in my charge and custody, a portion of

the A1'chives of the former Spanish and JJIexican Territory,
or Department of Upper California, as also the papers of
the late Board of UommissiolJel':3 to ascertain and settle

the private land claims in Ca1ifornia; by vi rtue of the
power vested in me by la\", do hereby certify, that the 12
preceeding and hereun to an nexecl pages, 11u m uered from
one to twelve, inclusi'i.'e, exhibit a true, full and correct

copy of the original Especliente of the grant to .Miguel
Cordero of the Rancho of Las Cruces, together with the
record of juridical possession thereof, and that expediente

is numbered and entered on JiminosIndex, "No. 137," and

now on file in this office, and in my custody; that I bave
cai'efulJy compared the same with said original, and that
the same is a correct transcript therefrom, and of the
whole of such original.

In testmwny lchereof, I bave hereunto signed my name
officially, aud caused my seal of office to be affixed, at

the city of San Francisco, this 7th day of January, 1875.

JA~IES T. STRATTON, [SEAL.]

U. S. SUi'L~eyorGeneral; for California.

I
1

I

I
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Exhibit "B." '-

TRANSLATION OF ESPEDIENTE.

PROCEEDINGS

Instituted by the citizen M'iguez Cordero, petitioning for the
place named Las Cruces.

137.

To HIS EXCELLENCY, THE GOVERNOR: :i

I, Miguel Cordero, of this vicinity, before your excel
lency; with due re8pect, appear and say: That, being de
sirous of devoting myself to agricu1ture, since I am the
owner of a considerable amount of stock, and being
aware that, under the laws ot colonization, I must apply
to your honor, as I do, asking for a grant of the place
named" Las Cruces." This tract ot land, although it

has belonged to the ex-mission of Santa Ines, is at pres
en t unoccupied, and the said mission does not need the
same. Wherefore I think that the same is in a condi
tion to be colonized, and I think there is nothing to pre
vent the said place from being granted.

MyoId age, and the military services I have given to
the country, impel me to make this petition to y.ouI"
honor.

Wherefore I pray your honor to be pleased to grant
my petition, admit~ing this on common paper, for want
of scaled paper.

SANTA BARBARA, May 2d, 1837.

At the request of the petitioner.
JOSE DE LA GUERRA Y CARRILLO.·

SANTA BARBARA, May 7th, 1837.
Let the Illustrious Ayuntamiento of. this municipality

report if the petitioner here~n po~sesses such as 'entitles
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him to be beard on bis' petition, if tbe land he petitions

for can be granted in colollization.
And when these proceedings shall have been taken,

let this espediente be returned to the Govel'nor for his
determination.

ALVARADO.

To THE ILLUSTRIOUS AYUNTAMIENTO:

The committee to which was referred the petition of

Miguel Cordero for the place of Las Cruces, in obedience
to the decl'ee of the' 10th of :\fay, have the honor to 1'e-

. port: That the petitioner possesses such requisites as

entitle him to be heard on his petition; that the Ia~ld
for ,vhich he petitions is occupied by the stock that he
owns, and that the same' is in a condition to be granted
in colonization, under the law of the 18th of August,

1824, and the regulations of the 21st of November, 1828;

for although this place has been considered as belonging
to the mission of Santa 1nes, this mission does not now

occupy the same, wherefore it is in a condition to be

granted undel' said laws; that the petitioner is a :Mexi
can citizen, a man of good character, and has the means

necessary to stock said place, vVherefore the committee

offer, for the consideration of your IIonor, the following

proposition:

That the Government can adjudicate to the citizen,

Miguel Cordero, the place named" Las Cruces.'~

SANTA BARBARA, May 10, 18.37.
P ABI.JO VORREGAS,
SANTIAGO BURR.

In the session of to-day, the Illustrious Ayuntamiente

approved the foregoing report and ordered the. Expedi-

i
1I
!
I

.~.



The committee on vacant lands, baving examined tbe
expeqi,ente instituted by the citizen Miguel Cordero, pe-

.~ 10 .

In view of the petition with which this espediente
commences; the report of the Illustrious Ayuntamiente,
\vith all other matteI'S necessary to be considered, in ac
cordance with the laws and regulations on the subject,
the citizen, :Miguel Cordero, is declared owner in prop~
erty of the tract of land known by the name of Las
Cruces, as the same is shown by the accompanying map
(disei'io), and with the boundaries set forth; subject to
the conditions of the law of the 18th of August, 1824,
and the regulations of the 21st of November, 1828. Let
tbe corresponding title issue; let registry be made there
of in the corresponding book, and let this Espediente
be directed to the :NlostExcellent Deputation for its ap
proval, and in case the same be approved, the interested
party, who shall he notified of the same, shall present
his title anew, that the same may be revalidated .
. Thus I, the Senor Don Juan B. Alvarado, Governor

ad interim of the State, and President of the Most Ex
~ellent Deputation,-thus ordered, decreed, and signed, to
which I ~ertify.

DIEGO OLIVE~A,
In the absence of

the Secretary, RAlHQN VALI>:ES,

~UAN B. ALVARADO,
VICTOR PRAD0N,

Sec'y ad interim.

SANTA BARBARA, May 11,1837.

to tbe Governor for its de.termin a
·',:f ...·

ente to he returned
tion ...

Date as above.



SANTA BARBARA, May 18th, 1837.
In the session of to-day the foregoing report was ap

.proved:

1,-
..

•• ~..,~.•' ".(,fit, ~~(",;~~~:~:i.:n~:>li~':::,

_ . }lbo~ll,~g;foral}~(:~p!,ace'named" Las Cruces," :find no ob-
, "jection 'F'o'the:in'a~ing of said concession, wherefor, the'

.committee by" suhrriitting for the consideration of your

excelle,~cy the following proposition: ,
18t/' There is cqnceded to the citizen, Miguel Cordero,

the place named '-'Las Cruces," since he possesses such
requisites as are demanded by the law of the 18th of
August, 1824, and .october 5th, of the regulations of tbe
21st of November, 1828.

SANTA BARBARA, May 18th, 1837.

JOSE R.' ESTRADA,
FHANCISUO I. ALVARADO.

"

ANTERNO BUELNA,
JOSE ~lA COVORRUBIAS.

, , .

"
- ..

1845.

Juddical possession in favor of Don ffIiguel Cordero of the
place named" Las Cruces."

To THE 1ST ALCALDE OF SANTA BARBARA:

I, :Miguel Cordero, a resident of tbis place, before
yo'ur Honor, respectfully represent, that having obtained
the concession of the place kllO\Vn by the name of Las
Cruces by a just title issued to me by the Departmental
Government, I pray your Honor to give me juridical
possession of said place in acco~dance with the respective
title and diseno ; being pleased to admit tbis petition' on
common paper, for want of the corresponding sealed
paper, making the necessary oath. _

, SANTA BABARA, OCtober 30th, 1845.
" .. MIGUEL CORDERO.'
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·'.{,Tncomp1iance with the foregoing" petition, r,',the pr~s~"';
. etlt Alcalde, shall proceed to the meaSl1l'ement, 'and giv
ing juridical possession of the land of Las Oruces as

"asked for by the petitioner in this expediente, in acc.ord
arice with the documents accompanying the saml:!, ap
pointing foi~this purpose the 2d day of November next,
that the adjoining land owners may be summoned to ap
pear arId be present on that occasion. Thus, r, the 1st
Alealde, ordered, decreed and signed, with the assisting
witnesses, ,vith whom I act, in the absence of a notary
public, to which I attest.

NICOLAS A. DEN.
Ass't REYMONDO CORRILLO.
Ass't JOSE Nl' A ORTEGA.

At the s~me date, Don :Miguel Cordero being present,

be was notif.ed of the foregoing order; which he saiel h~
beard and admitted citation, signing with me and the
assisting witnesses, to which I ~ertify.

NICOL.AS A. DEN.

.Ass't RAYMUNDO nARRILLO,
Ass't JOSE M. ORTEGA ..

At the same date the citations were issued as directed

in the foregoing order, in witness whereof, I sign with
my rubric.

[RUBRIC.]

On the Rancho of Las" Cruces," on the 2d day of the
month of November, 1845, in compliance with the cita
tions issued, appeared the citizens Oo1indantes, of this
Rancho, Don RaymuI)do Oarrillo, the Magordomo ,of
San Jnlian, Gregorio Lopex, for Don Jase Noriega, and

'.

•
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"Don F.rarfc1sC!oCota; land being informed that I was

going to measui'e the Rancho of MigueL pordero, they
said that they understood the same, signing with me and
the assisting witnesses, to which I certify.

NICOLAS A. DEN,
Assis't RA YNIUNDO CARRILLO,
Assis't JOSE:NI. ORTEGA.

---"-" "---

Whereupon, I, thejl1clge, appointed as measurers, the
citizen 1L'tnbel Domingues and the Neophyte Venedito,
who, aftel' having accepted said appointment and made
the necessary oath, shall proceed to the dis<.:harge of their
duty; in \"itness whel;eof, I sign with the assisting wit
D esses.

NICOLAS A. DEN.

Ass't RAYMUNDO CARRILLO,
.Ass't JOSE M. OHTEGA .

At tbe same date and on the said Rancho, the citizen,
:Manuel Dominguez, and the Neophyte ,/e11e<1ito,were
notified of their appointment as measurers; whereupon,
tbey said that tl~ey accepted said appoi ntll1ent, maki ng
tbe necessary oath that they would discharge their duty
as such measurers, legal1y and faithfully, according to
the best of their understanding and ability, without fraud
or deceit aga.inst anyone whatever, making tbe sign of
the cross, because they could not write, to which I attest .

NICOLAS A. DEN .

.Ass't RA Y:NIUNDO CAHRILLO,
Ass't JOSE :NL OHTEGA.

MAN'L DOMINGUES, X. VENIDITO, X.
---"--

Whereu"pon, I, the said Alcalde, ordered a cord to b3
brought into mjr pi'ese"nce witbwbich tomeasu:re said

!
I
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I
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land~~ and that ·the·'measurers sho1.11d,measdre ·thesame
to the length of fifty varas; signing. with the assisting
witnessses, to which I attest.

NICOLAS A. DEN.

Ass't RAYMUNDO OARRILLO,
Asst JOSE MA. ORTEGA. '

Whereupon, in my presence, the said measurers took a
corel, and 'with a vara of the usual Mexican measure,
they measured ofF :fifty varas for the purpose of making
the said measurements.

In witness whereof, I sign with my rubric.

[RUBRIC.]

At the same date, it being about nine o'clock in the

mornillg, On the said Rcl11cho, I, the said Alcalde, for
the purpose of proceeding to the measurement of the
lands of .Miguel Oordero, ordered the measurers to place
themselves to the back of tbe house (of Oordero); and,
being at that place, the measurements were commenced
by running the line to the west as far as the boundaries
of Francisco Cota, to which point 'were measured two
hundred cords of tifty varas; whereupon the measure
ments were continued from the portesuela of San Julian
as far as the cuechilla of Nojoqui, and from this point to
the south as far as the puerta of Gabiot9, to \-vbich point
were measured one hundred cords of fifty varas. VVhere
upon the said measurers suid that the said Rancho was
two leagues in length and one league in 'width, as shown
by the diseno in the espediente.

In witness w hereof~ I sign with the assisting witnesses.
NIOOLAS A. DEN.

Ass't RAYMUNDO CARRILLO.
Ass't JOSE M. ORTEGA.
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On the~said-Railcho of J.Jas Cruces, and on the Flame
day, mon'th, and year, Don :Miguel Cordero, a resident
of the ~,i)ort of Sallta Barbara, in company with the
Alcalde and the ~ssisting witnesses; he said, that the
lauds of tbis B.anc'ho, having been measured, as shown

, by the foregoing proceedings, he took the true and cor-
.poral 'possession of tbe said lands, since they belonged to
him by the just title, which was issued to him by the su
perior government of thc department. lIe entercd upon
and paRsed over said lands, pulling up herbage and scat
tering handfuls of earth, breaking branches of trees, and
making other demonstrations, as a sign of the possession,
which he said be took, of said land. vVhereupon I, the
said Alcalde, ordered that, from that time forth, he
should be considered as the owner and possessor of the
same.

Of all of which the said :Miguel Cordero asked a tes
timony)Jor the future security of his rights, which I, the
said Alcalde, gave, signing the same with the assisting
witnesses.

NICOLAS A. DEN.
Assist. RAYMUNDO CARRILLO.
Assist. JOS~ .MA. ORTEGA.

Affidavit of R. C. Hopkins.
I, R. C. Hopkins, being duly sworn, depose and say:

That I am familiar with t~e Spanish:lallguage, and with
the la\Y8, usages, and customs of the governments of
Spain and Mexico in making grants of land in California,
which familiarity has been acquired by many years of
experience as keeper of the Spanish archives in the office
of the U. S. Surveyor General for California, which
archi ves contain the OltiginaI records of grants of land
made by the said Spanish and Mexican governments of
California.

I
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I further certify, that the foregoing is a 'correct trans
lation of an original record of a gr'ant of land made by
the Governor of California to one Nliguel Cordero of a
place or Rancho called" Las Cruces."

I further certify, that I am familiar with the hand
wrHings and signatures found in the original document,
of which the foregoing is a translation; that I have care
fu11y examined said hand'writings and signatures, and
that the same are genuine, and that' the said record of~ .
grant and of juridical possession, accompanying the same,
are in every respect genuine d,)cuments, and that said
documents constitute what ,vould have been considered

a perfect grant under the Mexican government of Cali
fornia.

And I further certify, that I am familiar with the sec
tion of country in which said tract of laild is located, and
that the boundaries of the same can without difficulty be
ascertained from the calls of the title papers, and the
diseno, or map, accompanying the same.

R. C. HOPKINS.

DEP ARTMENT OF ~rHE INTERIOR,

GENERALLAND OFFICE,

WASHINGTON,D. C., March 1st, 1876.

I, L. K. LIPPINCOTT,Acting. Commissioner of the
General Land Office, do hereby certify that the annexed
from page one to one hundred and twenty-five, inclusive,

J. A. ROBINSON,
U. S. Commissioner.

to before me this 2d day ofSubscribed and sworn

February, A. D. 1876.

[SEAL.]

i
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is. a t~ue ··and '-1iteral e:xemplication :of certain papers on
:file in this office, in the matter of tbe alleged pl'ivaie
land claim in the State of California known as the Ran
cho Las Cruces.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my
name, and caused the seal of this office to be affixed at
the city of Washington, on tbe day and year above writ
ten.

~""'"

[SEAL.]

,;' ~..~_ .. "

L. R. LIPPINCOTT,
Acting Commissioner of General Land Office.

j, ,',-


